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MI»a Crtsler Is the heroine of (lie I:

ter of one of the souths leading sur
Bet of Memphis. She worked so ear
for a commission for the blind of T

the most charming lobbyist in the'fc.j pussed.

p;T

[local soc
Woman's Club Tomorrow

Mrs. John L. Huhl, of Clarksburg.1 a former president of tho West VirginiaFederation of Women's clubs,
will address the Woman's club tomortrow afternoon at the regular meeting| at 3 o'clock In tho Watson hotel. The| program for the meeting is as follows:

' Piano solo, Morning Mood, Grieg, Miss
Alta McNeeley; address, Mrs. John

K', Huhl; Discussions of the Modern Wo5men.the Mother. Mrs. W. J. Eddy;
The Business Woman. Miss Jane Montgomery;The Teacher Miss Dorcas
Prlcbard; piano solo. Valse Brilliant,

3 Carl von Weber, Miss Ethel Horseman.
*

Chicken and Waffle Supper
A!;chicken and waffle supper will be

servefHonlght by the women of Grace
t Lutheran church in,the church diningSfe room 'on Third street and Gaston avegnue. iService will begin at 5 and continue,:until eight. A splendid menu

-- bus'Aejpflftiiepiaud. <

*

Entertained Friends
Mrs. Zana Blackshere, of Manningrton; Was hotess yesterday at her home

iii Mannington to the "Girls of Sixty"a'popular organization. Several guests
from this cltv were Included amone

I the guests.I r

I Aeolian Quartet Pleased
The Aeolian Quartet, a ClarksburgI organization, which appeared in conJcert last evening at the Palatine Bapftist church under the direction of theI church choir, greatly pleased a largeI,' audience. The musical numbers inIeluding solos by the members wereI well received as were the readingslu.,- by Miss Lena Parks of this city. MissHRCessie Renshaw, of Clarksburg, was

^plano accompanist.
* * *

Valentine Dance
f^I-The Misses Flossie McCullough,IBf °fh°rv" and Helen McMillan enter

|S|j't«ned a number of friends last evenIing at a Valentine dance at the EastI, side hall. Vincent's orchestra renIdered music for the 'dancing and the
appointments were in keeping with thoI festival spirit. About 150 guests were

lj|p entertained.

4 EAST SIDE I
j NEWS |

At Little Falls.
if Mrs. Edward T. Bishop, of Colum1bia street, spent Wednesday at Lit-1s> tie Falls. She was called there by the\ illness of her aunt, Miss Louise Shut-1| tiesworth.

Guest of Grandparents.
Alonzo Wiles, of Tuunelton, Is the

I?,..guest of his grandparents, Mr. ana
'' Mrs. William Shaffer, of Morgantown
avenue.

Improving.
J Miss Mary LaFollette, of East ParkS; avenue, who has been very ill for some

time, Is now able to sit up.

Child III.
Hi The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clark Klsner. of Maryland avenue, is
J'-* quite sick.

1- ' Moved.
[, Mr. and Mrs. Eyed Hawkins have

I) moved Into tholr^ttractive now home

Accepted Position.B r'- Dent Powell bas accepted a posiItlon with Scott and Hawkins on Water

I *'4 Fred Summers is quite sick at his'Ern'ome on Diamond street.
; Mr. and Mrs. Kay Donhnm, of Hay[inond street, have returned from a fow
days' visit with the lattor's parents at

Miss Corrina Qasklns is able to be
Boat latter a few days' illness.

Barclay Orndoff, of Harvey's. Pa.,
> was iu this city yesterday en route to

his home from Clarksburg.
Mrs. Frank Amos spent Wednesday

with relatives at Parker's run.
Mrs. Frank Tlchnell bas returnedI prom a short visit at Hoult.

ES FOR BLIND; WINS!

WL^mSm* *

liiid of Tennessee. She is the daughgeons.and a leader of the younger
ncstly for a bill she wrote to provide
enncsHCc that one state senator called
state." She succeeded in having the

IAL EVENTS]
Engagement Announced.

The engagement of Miss Nettie
Friedman to C. V. Steinhauser of
Wheeling was announced last evening
at a Valentino Dansant at which

Mrs. P. P. Lipson was hostess at the
WatBon hotel. The date for the weddingwas not announced but it will
be an event of the near future. The
bride to bo is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Freidman of Maple
avenue and is an attractive and popularwoman. Mr. Steinhauser is connectedwith the Wheeling News and
is a prominent business man of Wheel
ing.
The dansant last evening was a delightfulevent, a color scheme in red

and white being carried out in the decorationswhich were symbolical of the
festival. An exhibition of fancy dancingby Miss Edith Goldberg of Pittsburghand Fred Toth of New York
city and by Miss Leona Friedman were
a feature of the entertainment.
The guest list Included Nathan Baker.Sol Burke of Clarksburg, Fred

Toth, of Now York City, Nathcw Ra-
pnaei ol uaiumoro, Mtss ilattie Steinliauserot Wheeling. Miss Hannah Emmermanof Canton Ohio, N. Rosenhloomof Connellsvllle, Pa., Miss
Edith Goldberg of Pittsburgh. The
Misses Frances Hollander and MarjorieLevlne of Braddock. Pa. Mao DeLynn,I. DeLynn, Sidney Levlne, Waif
'and Ben Burke ot Morgantown. Fairmontguests included the Misses Edith
Klaw, Nettie. Rose, Ruth and Leona
Friedman, Tillie Funt, Leona Wolfe,
Anna DeLynn, and Bess DeLynn, MaryRoush, Eloise Shain. Messrs. Geo.
Friedman, Jacob Feidland, Sam Miller,Daniel Friedman, Raymond Klaw,A. Friedman, P. P. Lipson, F. Klaw
and Emanuel Dietz.

* * * *

A Due Tea.
The Vigilant Circle of Kings Daughtersof the M, P. Temple will hold

a duo tea tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the homo ot Mrs. E. C. Frame on
Main street. All members are requested to bo present.

* * * *

Loyal Daughters.
An organization of young girls, members of Mrs. L. N. Wotzel's class in

Christian Sunday school was perfectedlast evening at the home of Miss
Martha Dickerson on Fifth street. The
organization will be known as the
Loval DanirhterR nnri o,« rAitAn,u«e ».v 'vuun 1115 ui*
fleers wore elected. President BerylJenkins, vice president Frances Roboy:secretary, Martha Johnson, as
slstant secrotarj- Mary Fansil, treas1nrer Pearl Frances.

Eastern Star Tonight
The regular meeting of tho FairmontChapter of the Daughtors of the

Eastern Star will bo held tonight at
the Masonic Tomple at 7:30 o'clock.

* *

Entertained Divisions.
Mrs. C. C. Denliam delightfully entertainedtho Reed and Tripp divisions

of the Presbyterian Legion societyyesterday afternoon at her home onView street. A delicious lunch was
served during the afternoon.

THELETTEKLIST
List of unclaimed letters remainingat Fairmont, W. Va., Post Office for

week ending February 10, 1917.
Anderson, Frank Lemley W W
Androwa H B Martin Henry
Andrews Waltor SMcDades, Mrs. Sal
Aylor Clyde S lie
Boord, Samuel Meadows. Florence
Boyd, Luther Moore, Vashti
Brown, Gladys Nolder, Mrs. L E
.Brown L M Oakes, Harvey
Burns, Louise Oates, Judson
Callard Mr. & Mrs.Pahr, Mrs. Robert
George Rahods, George

Cane. Clara Sanford, Aaron
Clantz, L S Schapper, H W
Cole, D L Scott J M
lXilzell W A B Shear, Mrs. H D
Doarfleld, Edith Shingleton, WalterDunlap, Mrs. WillShow F V
Faust Ward Shroyer, Mts. S W
Fazcnbaker, Mr. B Slide, HarveyFlick D M Sinclair Mornt Co.i
Frazoo, Mrs. Mary Snider M E -

Hawkins. Mrs. M. Stanton, Mrs. J B
Hill, Mrs. ThomasStrouse, Mrs. R E
Johnson, Hays Swisher, WayneKlrkpatrlc, Mrs Taylor, Mrs. Lulu
Mary Wood, 8.

LoMaotqra Dr Leo

resT virginiAn-fairmi
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Item* About Faculty and Student A

Senior Eng

Standing of Pupil* for First Semester.
The first semester has gone and we

are now entering upon our second
period's work. Many report cards
nhft wfKat cnrwl wnrlr has hflen rlnna
"itv n vuuk guvu nvin hmo unu UUUQ>

However, there are others which show
that better work must be done this secondsemester to secure a passing
grade.
We are sorry to say that the grades

ot most ot the Freshmen boys have
been exceedingly low. This Is just a
reminder of their future responsibility.
Here are the names of pupils from

the different classes whose grades
have been most E's and E plus and
not below G.
Freshmen . Boys, Albert Knight;

girls. Margaret Smith, Edna Baker,
Sarah Watts, Virginia Swearlngen,
Mary Bennett, Edith Moran. Sophomores:Boys. Harry Higglnbotham,
Frod Funk; girls, Carrie Hawkins,
Mame Parker. Juniors: Boys. MatthomTurkovlch, Ilaymond Salvatti;
girls, Mary Tansel, Louise Rock, MildredMapel. Seniors; Boys, Howard
Wadsworth, Oscar Conaway; girls,
Frances Helmick, Lucille Fisher, Marie
Frum, Mary Romano.

Night School.
The night classes In the high school

are progressing very nicely .now and
great interest is being shown in' the
work.
The instructors are selected from

various schools in town and each
teacher Is especially fitted for the
work he teaches.
These courses afe all practical ones,

too, and many people who hold positionsin the day time are taking advantageof the opportunity for improvementalong special lines. Unusual interestis being shown in the business
courses, as shorthand and typewriting.
The attendance of the women, however,Is not nearly so great as that of

the men. There is a regular attendanceof about thirty in all.
The different courses are Spanish,

stiortnana typewriting, DOOK-Keepmg,
spelling, business English, business
arithmetic, mechanical drawing, shop
mathematics, sewing and penmanship.
People may enter these classes at

any time. The tuition is $2.50 and $3
a month. These classes will continue
through the month of March and longerif there is sufficient demand for
tncm.

Glee Club Concert.
On account of the quarantine made

necessary by the number of cases of
infantile paralysis existing in the community,it has been thought advisable
to postpone tho concert, whiih was to
have been given Tebruary 12, by the
members of the boys' and girls' glee
clubs, under the supervision of Miss
Horsman. The exact date of the concerthas not yet been decided. It is
thought, however, that it will be possibleto present it within a week or
two fter the quarantine is lifted from
all the city schools. The program,
which has been arranged consists of
ono or two solos, three selections by a
mixed chorus of one hnndreiLand twenhighschool orchestra, three numbers
by the girls' glee club, three numbers
by the boys' glee culb and special selectl-nuby the high school orchestra.
Much time Is being spent preparing this
progn and It is expected to be the
finest concert ever given by the high
anVinol Tho nrimlKSion will hfi

twenty-five cents.

Chapel Program.
The students in the high school are

lookiiio' forward with much anticipationto the chapol program for Friday
morning, February 16. There will be
a musical program given by some talentedyoung peoplo of the town, MIsb
Bertha Dilgard. Miss Hunsaker, Miss
Radel Herndon, Edgar Barrett and
John Reed.

Wagenewa Camp Fire Circle.
The Wagenewa Circle had a ceremonialand valentine party Saturday

evening, Febrary 10, at the home of
Miss Kathryn Moore on Gaston avenue.The entertainment consisted of
Indian legends told by Miss Johnston
of the Normal Story Telling club. Miss
Horsman and Kathryn Moore also
played a piano duct and games and refreshmentsclosed the evening.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign.
An epoch has come in the history of

the Y. M. C. A. of Fairmont. The directorsof that institution have deemed
it high time to enlarge the scope of the
Y. M. C. A. by doing something for the
young women of the city.
With this in view they laid plans for

a young woman's department, bo that
during the membership campaign of
this week they could secure what they
called a one hundred per cent, membership.fiftyper cent, women and the
other fifty men. On last Friday evoningat 7:36, the best banquet over onjoyedby the Y. M. C. A. members was
served to them and their guests, the
ladles who will help in the'campaign.
Monday morning the workers startedout with many cards to be flllea

and the campaign bogah with much
vigor. All over town the usual friendlyrivalry of the two teams is being
shown. At 6:30 in the evening the
committees on both teams assembled
at the "Y." for supper. After supper
the Red team adjourned to the second
floor where Monday's points were
counted and plans made for Tuesday's
work. The result was victoriously in
favor of the "Red" with a score of
twenty-three hundred points while the
"Blues" have eleven hundred points.
Tuesday, the Red and Blue committeesmet again at the Y. M. C. A. and
the results for the two days were as
fnllnwR.Blues. 2.900: Reds. 4.000.
The high school girls are taking

much interest in the campaign. Those
who join will profit later when the departmentfor young women will be
opened. In our school the girls are
divided into teams as well as the boys
and they are working like troopers for
the Reds and tho Blues.
By this new plan of the T. M. C. A.

the First street side of the lobby will
be partitioned off for the sole use of
the girls and women and the First
street entrance will be used by them
also. This large room will be fitted
up so as to give the girls as much comfortas possible and it will be in
charge of a trained woman secretary.
Two days a week the ladies will havo
gymnasium and swimming classes and
they wil 1 be conducted by a young
lady who is trained in that line of
work. W* feel that eventually this de-

)NT, THUllSDAY EVENIN

1 SCHOOL NEWslj
etivity Prepared by Member* of the
lah Classes.

i

partment (or young women will result
In a city Y. W. C. A. for Fairmont, hut
In the meantime let us make the most
of our opportunities and help the Y.
M. C. A. In Its work.

The Lincoln Day Program.A Lincoln day program was renderedby the Junior Normal class In the
Normal school auditorium. Monday.
February 12, 1917. The high school
Senior class was the guest for the
morning. The program was a presentationof the gathering of a few friends
at the home of William H. Seward, to
do honor to President Lincoln before
his assassination at the theatre.
Cast of characters: President Lincoln,Earl Fear; Mrs. Lincoln, Irene

Barnes; William H. Seward, Harry
Watkins; Mrs. William Seward. Helen
Calhoun; Stephen A. Douglass, Byron
Hess; Mrs. Jane Smith, Laura Mason;
Mrs. Susan J. Jones, Ethel Toothman;
"Dan" Long (drummer boy), Chester
Parks; Joseph Crawford, Edwin Stevens;Joseph Langford, George Randall;William Armstrong, Donald Conaway;"Rastus" Johnson (Dutler),
George lrvin.

, Class Games.
On February 8 at the "Y." the class

'games were continued. The Sophomoreswon over the Freshrr.en by a
score of 15-14. This was a very closelycontested game through.ut. The
Seniors completely walked t way from
tho Jnuniors by a score of 21-15. Next
Friday the Seniors will play the Sophomoresand the Juniors the Freshmen.The Seniors are working veryhardthat they may be able to defeat
the Sophomores. This will give them
a chance for the cbamplonchlp. The
Senior team consists of Captain Russell,Kinkle. Ritchie, Fleming, Smith,
Bucvkley and Brady.

Basketball Trip.
The high school basketball team left

at noon Thursday (or Buckhannon to
meet the fast Buckhannon high school
team that night. It happened to be a
hard luck game. The score was 29-20
In favor of Buckhannon high.
Friday night the team played the

Blklns high school boys anil defeated
them 37-27. Fairmont high was In the
lead all through the game, at the end
of the first half had a lead of 19
points but it was a hard fought battle.
Saturday night the team played the

fastest team in the state, tho Charlestonboys. Fairmont high was defeated33 to 19. This being the last game
of the trip, the boys were somewhat!
crippled but they put up a strong fight.

Personals.
The Freshmen of the Fairmont highschool are planning a George Washington party for February 23.
Arthur Fisher accompanied the basketballteam to Charleston last week.
Frances Helmick, Ruth Shafferman

Mary Louise Henncn and KatherynMoore will leave Friday for Buckhannonto attend the students' volunteer
convention. *

Miss Esther Toothman spent the
week end with friends in Morgantown.
Miss Ruth Orr spent the week end

In Hundred with friends.

Jokes.
Irvin Smith and Paul Tost.

Beth (noticing a wooden frame in
the balcony of the H. S. auditorium)."What' that wooden thing over
there?"
Edith."Oh, that's Archie Meredith."
Mr. VanGllder (sounding tuningfork on his head)."Never strike theseforks on hard wood."
Lawrence Russell . "That's what

you're doing."
iseiaon mcran."They sound best on

ivory."
Bernard Arnett (translating German)."MissWarden, what is that

'dlr?'" (pronounced dear.)
Miss Warden."That's you.'
Irma Sapper (translating G ,rman).

"She walked along the road by his side
which ran into tho village."
George Hill (making a speech for

the Reds)."1 have belonged to the Y.
M. C. A. ever sinco I started."

Prank Fleming (translating French) I
."Colomba threw herself on her generosity."

£
WINTER.

You may tako tho seasons of the year 1
And put them all togeUer,

But none of them appeal to mo
Like this here winter weather.

With mercury at zero
Or ten or twelvo below, *

Tl,o»o-u .....v. j I "
*«w»uo »«x# Duvil WllUf, 00 DULLiU IUUUU
You must got up and go. t'

li
It's fun to go a skatln' a
And a coastln' down the hill. c

Or to make a great big snow ball h
To throw a brother Bill. S

c
But the time that I enjoy the most, h

'Tls evening after dinner
A settln* round the big coal fire
With BUI the greatblg Blnner.

A poppln' corn and crackln' nuts
And all things put together,

It matters little now to me
How goes the winter weather. I

.Lucille Henry. ii
I

PARODY ON MARY HAD A LITTLE 1
LAMB. g

Inspired by the visit of Carrie c
Brown's cat to school. s
Carrie had a little cat e

As blue as the summer sky. u
And everywhere that Carrie went a
That cat would go or die. r

s
It followed her to school one day a
T'was against the rulo, a

H made the boys all laugh and play 1
. To see that cat at school. a

11
And so MIsb Reed did turn It out tl
And went to the study hall p

.

l%^>
Now Ae
Women5!

V

Coats, Suits an

Marked for Qu
at Half of Res
and in Some C;
Less.

All these winter things
Store are going out at or
call; Spring things are <
that Winter garments mn
them; and to hurry out 1
prices are made especial!
all very practical garm
enough in weight to ser
use. Earlier in the seasor
and three times these sal<

Women
Chietly Velours, So
$35.00 to in 7C$50.00 Coats 1". I O
$18.00 to q eA
$19.75 Coats ..t/.OU

Women's S
Velours, Velvets and B
$69.50 to
$79.50 Suits
$45.00 to ,
$55.00 Suits <

$32.50 to ,
$39.50 Suits ., <

$22.50 ,
Suits .<

ind wandered patiently about
Listening for Carrie's call.

!o Miss Kincaid did turn it out
And the poor cat sick at heart h

lecided it would return home i>
And never again to high school start, li

.E. V. L., '17. t
» < o

Entertained Buzz Club h
Mrs. wimam Aigeo ana Mrs. Fred _

lanley entertained the Buzz club last
venlngat home ot Mrs. Algeo on 01/eravenue. Tho appointments were

i keeping with the holiday spirit and
color scheme in red and white was

arrled out in the appointments A
inch was served during the evening.
Irs. Q. F. Bailey will cntortain tho
lub at the next meeting tw0 weeks
ence at her home on Oliver avenue.

ERBO IRON IONIC
a just -"hat you need If you are feeingdrooping, sluggish or lack vitality,
ron is what you need. Erbo Iron

'oniccontains the kind of iron that ~

ets to the blood and Increases the red '
orpuscles and builds up the entire
ystom. Erbo Iron Tonic contains the
xtracts ot roots and herbs which are
sed by some ot the best physicians
nd make you feel like a new person,
egulate the stomach, kidneys and liver
0 that they will do their proper work
nd throw oft the' poisons ot the body
nd maek you teel like a new person,
'he bitter principles increase gastric
nd pancreatic secretions and in a
atural way aids nature In the dlgesionof your food without the use ot
ills and laxatives of some kind which
nly weakens the stomach, tor the
ext work it has to do. Erbo Iron1. i. 1 -I* -s xi-- «
uuw id ouiu vy aii ui ine ic.iaing arugletsand la guaranteed to prove as It

i recommended or money refunded,
me dollar for a large bottle. And the
xtra work that you feel like doing
fter taking Erbo Tonic will be well
rorth your money. If not, tell your
ruglat. Manufactured by the ManetiChemical Co,. Marietta, 0.

Special showing of «
new Spring Dress cottons.

Final Clean
i Winter G
id Dresses
ick Selling
jular Price
ases Much ^
3 in the Women's
ice. It is a hurry |H:oming in so fast ^
ist make room for u
leavier things the 1
iy low. They are \ents some light \
/e for late spring \ .
1 they sold for two - \
2 prices. \ I

'c Cnztc V
%J v/uutu t

>me Fur Trimmed V
$25.00' to 1Q CA \
$32.50 Coats 1O.0U
$10.00 to c rn
$12.00 Coats .. 0«0 v/

uits DF
roadcloths Georgel
$29.50 c
COI AH $35.00 to
tp^l.UU $49.50 Dresse

$17.50 One Lot c
CIA AA $13.50 to
plU.UU $20.00 Dressei

Now the Rest
Shoes Must Le
244 Pairs of Womens
marching out in doub
Quick Clearance Ptice
Any woman who can v.

in size can now have wor
ing among black and du
leather shoes; button ant
quality, $3.50 to $6.00 va
pair.

^ Sale Startei

One Honest Senator. S
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Feb. 15. T

liogenes died too soon. He would
ave found the man he was seeking f(1 State Senator R. E. Talbott of Pliilppi.Ho lias returned to John T.
[arris, clerk of the Senate, an order
u the State Auditor for $04. covering13 per diem as a member of the Stato

» . iVIUJIWIO

THE

Preissig Dance Orchestra
ot two to ten pieces may be securedat low cobI tor dances and
other social affairs. Already
filling three engagements weeklyin Morgantown and Fairmont.
Address all inquiries to

M. J. VON PREISSIG. Mgr.
471 High Street.>

Morgantown, West Virginia.

HIPPODROME 1
Inllu 'Hon' Mnnro
JUIIjf liop 1'IUUIU

AND HIS

Merry Maids
ALL WEEK

MATINEES DAILY 3 P. M.
2.SHOWS NIGHT.2

7:45 . 9:00
? 4/

II

^ Jl
V

JESSES I

tte and Velvet
ombined
s $21.25 I
if Serge Dresses
, $2.00 | 1

~ ""HI
of the Sale 11
ave at Once
Fine Shoes will go
^le-quick tinw^at j

I.
1 m i

enate for IS days to January. Kym
alholt Iiuh been unable to attend tint
wsions ot the Legislature'boca'j:g
r illness anil he refuses to accept l^jr
>r the days ho Is absent i <..aH

C1FOR^LETCHE^r^
CASTO R I A

Set of Teeth.$8 j 1m
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

8j
^ I

crown and bridge wont, J&.uo.
Tooth flUings, 50c and up.
Examinations md estimates

Dental methods have totally
changed In the last few years '>>and to get the best of dentistry,4
consult a dentiBt who Is practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, overs and 10 Cent

The Union Dentists 1
Bell Phone 921 J.

B1 '"-h


